The chemoprevention of breast cancer by reducing sex steroid exposure: perspectives from epidemiology.
Mitogenesis is a major driving force in neoplastic development. Blocking the effect of breast cell mitogens by reducing the actual exposure of the breast to these mitogens is an obvious strategy for breast cancer prevention. The ovarian hormones, estrogens and progesterone, are major effective (direct or indirect) breast cell mitogens. A woman's exposure to ovarian estrogens and progesterone is drastically reduced by the use of combination-type oral contraceptives (COCs), but the synthetic estrogen and progestogen in the COCs effectively replace ovarian estrogens and progesterone, so that breast cell exposure to these hormones is not decreased. Doses of estrogen and progestogen in modern COCs are close to the minimum attainable while still retaining both contraceptive efficacy and ovarian suppression (so that endogenous estrogen and progesterone do not add to the dose of estrogen and progestogen from the COC). Considerably lower effective breast cell exposure to estrogen and progestogen can, however, be achieved by using a gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonist (GnRHA) to suppress ovarian function and compensate for the resulting hypoestrogenemia with low-dose hormone replacement therapy. Compared to modern COCs, estrogen exposure can be reduced by approximately 60%, and progestogen dose by more than 80%. Such a contraceptive is predicted to reduce lifetime breast cancer risk by more than 50% if used for 10 years. The possibility that a practical contraceptive could achieve such a major benefit is shown by the dramatic decline in the incidence of both ovarian and endometrial cancer in young women in the U.S. over the last 3 decades--a direct result of COC use.